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In business today, companies must stay relevant.
They must invest in technology, in their people
and their assets. At Dauphin Co-op, we are
committed to longterm, sustainable growth and
have been for more than 81 years.

a different and better kind of business from our
competitors.

Your ongoing support has allowed us to invest in
brand new facilities and expand existing ones, to
allocate patronage and provide $1,119,686 in
share redemptions to our member-owners, in
2020, and truly provide you with membership
benefits.

This investment betters the lives of our employees, you
and your family and the communities we work and
raise our families in.

Our Vision "Enrich the life of our communities"
guides everything that we do. Our brand promise
of Locally Invested, Community Minded and
Lifetime Membership Benefits is what makes us

More than $100,000 has been invested in community
programs and inititatives in 2020.

Thank you for your support in
making a difference in the lives of
our members right here in our
communities.
Sincerely,
Lorne Eiﬀert

80th Annual General Meeting
The 80th Annual General Meeting was planned earlier in 2020, but restrictions due to the Covid-19
pandemic meant changes needed to be made so we could meet virtually.
Overall, it was a success. We thank all of our members that joined the virtual meeting for their
patience as we navigated a new way of holding our AGM.
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Fuel Good Day Success
Fuel Good Day is held once a year across Western Canada where Co-op donates money for every
litre sold to local communities.
Thanks to the generous support of our community, we sold over $52,500 litres of fuel in September,
2020, and donated 10 cents per litre to Henderson School in Dauphin resulting in a $5,250 donation.
The money will be used to replace 30 year old swings with new ones adding to the upgrades for the
students and community.

CO-OP #2019

Dauphin Derailleurs Family
Trail Project
Want to be part of the
project?
You can support it when you
use this CO-OP #2019

Co-op Community Family Trail

If you haven't had a chance to experience the incredible transformation
going on near the north entrance to Riding Mountain National Park - what
are you waiting for?
Here are just a few of the new additions at Northgate Trails. The Co-op
Community Family Trail has even more new features on the way in 2021.
Each time you use Co-op # 2019 you are supporting the development of
this world-class destination.
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Win Your Fill
The year 2020 saw two lucky Dauphin Co-op members win
free fuel for a year - both after getting a fill at Mountain
Road Co-op Gas Bar and entering their receipt online for
the contest!

Angela Moore

Gas Bar Manager, Midge Sametz was proud to present
them with their prizes. These members fill up at Co-op on a
regular basis and were delighted to find out they had won
simply by entering!

Wayne & Denise
Shewchuk

Fort Dauphin Museum Support
Dauphin Co-op hopes to enrich the life of our communities. One avenue of enrichment
is our Communities in Full Colour program. Each year, we receive applications from
organizations in Dauphin and surrounding communities to participate in the Home &
Building Centre’s paint grant program.
We are proud to announce that we approved Fort Dauphin Museum's application for 40
gallons of stain to refurbish their buildings. Dauphin Co-op Team Members volunteered
to help stain and help preserve this important heritage site for years to come.

Bags for Breakfast Program
Dauphin Co-op contributes three cents for every reusable bag used at the checkout
towards the Bags for Breakfast program.
Young minds need healthy food options in order to grow, learn and develop into the
best they can be.
We are proud to support daycares, like Parkland Campus Kids. "Dauphin Co-op is an
exceptional support for our community! With the help we receive from Co-op we can
supply a healthy and nutritious breakfast, hot lunch and snacks to 40 children." said
Katie Durston, Daycare Director.

Co-op Community Outdoor Classroom

In 2019, the Ste Rose School received a $32,000 Co-op Community Spaces grant to
create an Outdoor Classroom and Nature Playground. Some delays arose due to
the pandemic, but all the components arrived over the summer in 2020.

Register your children, 12 and under, for our Kids Club to be
eligible for member-only contests, events and prizes.
Applications available on our website under Memberships
or at any location.

Let’s Connect

With students back in school and concerns over physical distancing, the benefits
of having an outdoor classroom was very timely.

Visit our Website:

• Online Membership Forms
• Online Change of Address
• Online Community Support
Forms

